MMA - Use of Group Health Plan Payment System to Pay Capitated Payments to Chronic Care Improvement Organizations Serving Medicare Fee-For-Service Beneficiaries Under Section 721 of the MMA

Note: This article was updated on April 6 2013, to reflect current Web addresses. All other information remains unchanged.

Providers Affected

Physicians, providers, and suppliers

Provider Action Needed

**STOP – Impact to You**
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) will be conducting large-scale programs under the Voluntary Chronic Care Improvement Program (Section 721 of the Medicare Modernization Act (MMA)) in which private organizations will contract with CMS to provide chronic care services to beneficiaries enrolled in the traditional Fee-For-Services (FFS) Medicare program.

**CAUTION – What You Need to Know**
With the exception of how CMS is paying these private organizations, beneficiaries enrolled in these programs will be considered covered under the traditional Medicare FFS program for all other purposes. Beneficiaries will only receive coordinated care/disease management services from these chronic care organizations and they are not restricted in any way on how they receive their other Medicare services.
GO – What You Need to Do
See the Background and Additional Information sections of this article for more information on this notification.

Background

This instruction notifies providers that CMS will be conducting large-scale programs under the Voluntary Chronic Care Improvement Program (Section 721, MMA) in which private organizations will contract with CMS to provide chronic care services to beneficiaries enrolled in the traditional FFS Medicare program.

In order to implement these large programs most efficiently, CMS plans to accomplish the following:

- Each program will be assigned a new option code (designated as “Option XX” in this instruction); and
- Each organization will be set up as an “Option XX Chronic Care Organization” in Medicare’s Group Health System/PICS, which is otherwise used for Medicare Advantage (formerly Medicare + Choice) health plans.

By enrolling beneficiaries in these “Option XX” Chronic Care Organizations, CMS will be able to pay the organizations a fixed monthly amount for each beneficiary. Also, as an “Option XX” Chronic Care Organization,” CMS can continue processing all FFS claims under traditional Medicare payment rules.

With the exception of how CMS is paying these organizations, beneficiaries enrolled in these programs will be considered covered under the traditional Medicare FFS program for all other purposes. Beneficiaries will only receive coordinated care/disease management services from these chronic care organizations. They are not restricted in any way on how they receive their other Medicare services.

Because the Group Health Plan system/MMCS is being used to pay demonstration sites, when a provider makes an inquiry to certain Common Working File (CWF) screens, it appears that the beneficiary is enrolled in a Health Maintenance Organization (HMO), when they are eligible for coverage under the traditional Medicare FFS program.

In order to avoid this confusion about a beneficiary’s access to services when providers or others check beneficiary eligibility on CWF provider inquiries, this instruction directs the CWF to suppress any reference to HMO information on provider inquiries for beneficiaries enrolled in these programs.

Disclaimer
This article was prepared as a service to the public and is not intended to grant rights or impose obligations. This article may contain references or links to statutes, regulations, or other policy materials. The information provided is only intended to be a general summary. It is not intended to take the place of either the written law or regulations. We encourage readers to review the specific statutes, regulations and other interpretive materials for a full and accurate statement of their contents.
In the event the provider is advised by the beneficiary or through some other means that the beneficiary is enrolled with one of these Chronic Care Organizations, the providers should treat the beneficiary as an ordinary FFS beneficiary who requires no referral from the Chronic Care Organizations in order to receive services in a FFS setting.

Additional Information


If you have any questions, please contact your intermediary at their toll-free number, which may be found at [http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/monitoring-programs/provider-compliance-interactive-map/index.html](http://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/monitoring-programs/provider-compliance-interactive-map/index.html) on the CMS website.
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